In Pakistan, the usual care for myocardial infarction does not have standardised cardiac rehabilitation. There is a lack of studies on whether secondary prevention of CVD is effective in developing countries, particularly South Asian.
This study aimed to evaluate the impact of cardiac rehabilitation on the health-related quality of life of patients admitted for myocardial infarction to a tertiary healthcare facility in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan.
METHODOLOGY
This parallel randomised controlled trial was designed using the 2010 CONSORT (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials) guidelines. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Board and the trial was registered with Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ANZCTR) with the trial registration number ACTRN12617000832370. 10 The study was undertaken in Cardiac Rehabilitation Unit, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, Pakistan, from July to December 2016. The primary outcome measure, that is MacNew QLMI, was used for sample size estimation in STATA version 14.
A sample size of 79 per group in ratio of 1:1 was calculated by two independent mean tests (control group; 5.2 and intervention group 6.1), 11 assuming a variability of 2 in groups, a power of 80% and a significance level of 5%. To allow for a predicted 30% dropout or lost to follow-up rate from adverse events, the sample size has been increased to 103 per group, recruiting a total of 206 participants. A research associate was trained regarding the randomisation, and was handed over the allocation concealment responsibility. The sampling technique used for this trial was permuted-block randomisation. Blocking is a method of restricted randomisation that keeps a balance between the two groups at the end of every block. A sealed envelope was used to allocate each patient into either usual care or cardiac rehabilitation.
The inclusion criteria were patients of 70 years or below with a first MI receiving their primary treatment in a cardiology ward. Exclusion criteria were participants with any type of documented mental illness or any type of physical disability and those who were unable to communicate or provide informed consent. Patients were also excluded if they had a resting systolic blood pressure >200 mm Hg, diastolic blood pressure >100 mm Hg, ongoing chest pain at rest, decompensated heart failure, severe symptomatic valvular heart disease, complex ventricular arrhythmia, resting paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, complex arrhythmia induced by exercise, third degree atrioventricular block without permanent pacemaker, endocarditis, pericarditis or arterial thrombo-embolism, or were unable to perform physical exertion for other reasons.
After patients were diagnosed with MI by a cardiologist, they were recruited from the cardiology ward, baseline information recorded and the patients were then randomised into usual care or usual care plus cardiac rehabilitation. The usual care group received only the standard communication from the cardiologist and routine follow-up care. The routine follow-up care includes brief counselling session regarding their health, medicine prescription and follow-up advise. They did not receive the structured counselling session as the intervention group. They were prescribed cardiac medications according to their condition and needs, judged by their cardiologist. No attempt was made to standardise the care of usual care arm as they were treated according to their needs as assessed by their cardiologists. Their follow-up was planned usually between 2-6 weeks post-discharge by their cardiologists. Cardiac rehabilitation was medically supervised and run by a multidisciplinary team comprising one cardiac consultant, two trained nurses, 1 physiotherapist, and 1 dietitian. Cardiac rehabilitation was delivered in the hospital premises over a period of 8 weeks and comprised the following 2 phases: Phase 1 was delivered over the first 1-2 weeks while the participant was still an inpatient. Phase 2 commenced immediately following phase 1 and comprised a 6-7 weeks structured exercise programme. The details of cardiac rehabilitation is available at ANZCTR10.
Self-rated health (SRH) was determined via a single question: "In general, would you say that your health is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?" with five options from excellent to poor (Score 1-5). A lower score indicated better health status. 12 Its Urdu version was available and used. The standardised General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) proforma was used. Its score range is 0-36. A score of <15 is interpreted as no distress; whereas, >15 shows distress. Scores of >20 indicated severe problems along with psychological distress. 13 Its Urdu version was used. The MacNew Quality of Life after Myocardial Infarction (MacNew QLMI) index consists of 27 questions with each providing 7 response options. Higher scores indicated better health. A global score was calculated as the average over all items. 14 Its Urdu version was available and used.
Patients with MI, who received initial treatment in the ward, were allocated using the permuted-block randomisation method, by computer generated random numbers (using STATA-stata@stata.com) with different block sizes (4, 6 and 8) using sequentially numbered opaque and sealed envelopes (SNOSE). First baseline assessment was conducted and then random allocation was performed and the patients were randomly allocated to either usual care (controls) or cardiac rehabilitation (intervention group). Only cardiac rehabilitation patients were asked to come every week for consecutive 6-7 weeks, while usual care were given the routine care.
Both groups' face-to-face pretested questionnaires were asked through trained staff at baseline and at the end of 8 week follow-up regarding demographic information (age, gender, education, monthly income, marital status), lifestyle risk factor (smoking status), self-reported physician-diagnosed comorbidities (hyper-tension, diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cancers), SRH, GHQ, and MacNew QLMI. Anthropometric measurements included height and weight measured; and body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the standard protocol. 15 The HRQoL measures were the primary outcome variable. Advanced Studies and Research Board (ASRB) and Ethical Committee approved the trial.
Data were entered and analysed in STATA 14. Frequencies and percentages were calculated for categorical variables such as age, BMI, smoking status, and comorbidities and Chi-square tests used to compare the two treatment arms. Means and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for continuous variables, such as SRH, GHQ and MacNew, and independent sample t-tests used to compare the two groups at follow-up. Paired t-tests were used to compare follow-up with baseline within the usual care and cardiac rehabilitation groups. Chi-square test was applied to find out association between the two group (usual care and cardiac rehabilitation) and demographic variables.
Linear multivariate regression analysis was conducted to predict any change in the HRQoL measures among both groups at follow-up period. In model 1, age along with smoking status were adjusted while in model 2, age, gender, educational and smoking status, body mass index, monthly income and comorbidity were adjusted. The tests of significance were two-tailed. A p-value of <0.05 was taken as statistically significant.
RESULTS
A total of 206 participants were registered in the study with 1:1 ratio in both groups; out of which, 195 (94.6%) were finally analysed at the end of the trial. Three patients in the cardiac rehabilitation arm, and five in the usual care group, died prior to completion of the study. Similarly, one patient was lost to follow-up in cardiac rehabilitation group and two in usual care group (Figure 1 ).
The participants' mean age was 53.6 +8.3 years. In both groups, the majority of participants were in the 45-60 years of age category, male, and had no formal education. Patients in the cardiac rehabilitation arm were significantly more likely to have formal education and were significantly less likely to smoke or have comorbidities (Table I) . *Chi-square test is applied to find out association between the two groups (usual care and cardiac rehabilitation) and demographic variables; n, population; PKR, Pakistani rupees. Table II ).
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In the model 1 multivariate regression analysis, HRQoL had increased significantly at follow-up in the cardiac rehabilitation group after adjusting for age and smoking status (r 2 =0.67, p<0.001). In model 2, after further adjusting for gender, educational status, body mass index, monthly income and comorbidity, there was still a significant increase in HRQoL (r 2 = 70, p<0.001). In the usual care, the mean MacNew QLMI score fell slightly from 3.93 +0.5 at baseline to 3.82 +0.5 at follow-up (p<0.01). In contrast, in the cardiac rehabilitation group, it increased from 3.61 +1.07 to 5.62 +0.5 (p<0.001). When both groups were compared at follow-up, the difference was strongly significant (p<0.001, Table II ). In the model 1, the cardiac rehabilitation group at the follow-up period showed increase in the HRQoL, after adjusting for age and smoking status (r 2 =0.70, p<0.001) as increase MacNew QLMI indicates better quality of life. In model 2, after adjusting for gender, age, educational and smoking status, body mass index, monthly income and comorbidity, there was still a significant improvement in HRQoL (r 2 =0.72, p<0.001).
The detail description of the generic and specific HRQoL measures are shown in Figure 2 . 
DISCUSSION
This randomised controlled trial study demonstrated that a hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation programme could improve the HRQoL among patients admitted with myocardial infarction in Pakistan and that the intervention significantly improved the HRQoL of patients.
The age distribution of the patients was comparable to other studies studying patients with CAD. The proportion of men as compared to the women was larger in our study. The same trend was noted in many other studies carried out for the assessment of HRQoL in patients with CVD. 16, 17 The gender difference is notable. In our study, higher use of health services by males might be attributed for increase in cardiac rehabilitation uptake.
In this study, HRQoL was significantly better in patients receiving 4 weeks of comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation in comparison to the patients in control group. A study of 8 weeks cardiac rehabilitation on MI patients showed considerably better enhancement in overall physiological outcomes in the group participating in cardiac rehabilitation programme compared with the control group. An appreciable improvement in short form-36 health status subscales (4 out of 8 i.e. physical functioning, rolephysical, general health, and vitality) was noted in the intervention group (cardiac rehabilitation) compared with the control group (non-cardiac rehabilitation). 18 Grace et al. have reported that cardiac rehabilitation could result in an enhancement in HRQoL and improve the anxiety level of the patients. They have also found that cardiac rehabilitation has positive effects on the signs of depression. 19 In one meta-analysis, conducted by Samartzis et al., data from 1,074 subjects (intervention group) against 1,106 subjects (control group) were analysed. The authors observed that cardiac rehabilitation enhanced HRQoL of the patients by improving their mental and psychological status (p <0.05). 20 The above findings are consistent with the current study.
A clinical trial carried out by Chan et al. in Hong Kong, resulted in enhancement in patients' HRQoL, irrespective of the intervention group though the dissimilarity was insignificant. The outcomes dissimilarity with those of the current study, especially in the control group, may be due to the dissimilarity in the sample size and the duration of study (six months), in addition to high number of dropout rate of the subjects in the study. 21 A study done in Portugal, by Bettencourt et al., studied 31 subjects in intervention group and 95 subjects in control, have found that cardiac rehabilitation showed no significant outcome on the areas of HRQoL, excluding two aspects (excitement and general health). This could be due to an unequal allotment of subjects in two groups. 22 A systematic review article, published in 2010, showed that both home-based and center-based cardiac rehabilitation significantly improved HRQoL. 23 This study has shown for the first time in Pakistan that cardiac rehabilitation after MI significantly improves HRQoL. The physiological, psychological and specific HRQoL measures were all improved in post-MI patients after comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation programme. However, our results are not without limitations. This was a single centre study with a relatively short follow-up period and the study should be repeated to determine if the benefits are maintained over longer follow-up.
A limitation of this study is that as it was the first study of its kind in Pakistan so the study results cannot be generalised to Pakistani, population or to a group of patients conducted in any hospital settings. The duration of intervention was only 8 weeks and if it was for a longer period of time, the result would be clearer. As participants of this study were only from a single unit of one hospital, so the sample was not representative to cover all those subjects attending private clinics and other hospitals. One more limitation of the study was that it was not titrated, and adherence was also not measured.
CONCLUSION
Cardiac rehabilitation following MI was effective in terms of improving HRQoL and can be implemented in Pakistan as it produced significant improvements in HRQoL.
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